
Asam Sahitya Sabha's Foundation Day celebrated

The 104th Foundation Day of Asam Sahitya Sabha was celebrated as Sabha's central
programme on December 27 at the premises of B B Kishan College, Jalah (Baksa district). The
day-long programme began with hoisting of 104 numbers of Sabha flags of which the main
one was hoisted by Baksa District Sahitya Sabha vice president Smti. Jamini Talukdar while the
rest 103 flags were hoisted by a batch of senior Sahitya Sabha activists of the locality. It was
followed by tribute to the martyrs and Chapaguri Kakalabari Primary Bodo Sahitya Sabha
president Kanak Chandra Basumatary led this agenda. Four other senior Sahitya Sabha activists,
Lohit Das, Gangadhar Das, Naren Choudhury and Nareshwar Das joined Shri Basumatary while
paying floral tribute.

The open session held at 11-00 A.M. began with presentation of the Sabha anthem
'Chira Chenehi Mor Bhasa Janani...' by a batch of students of B B Kishan College, Jalah, and
local artists. Presided over by the Sabha president Dr Kuladhar Saikia, the session was
inaugurated by Surendra Nath Barma, senior academician of the locality and former principal
of Masalpur H S School. The Sabha general secretary Jadab Chandra Sharma and Dilip Das, a
key organiser of the programme, delivered welcome speech.

In his presidential address, Dr Saikia said that the main significance of celebration of the
'Foundation Day' was to pay rich tribute to those persons of eminence who sacrificed a lot for
the growth and development of Asam Sahitya Sabha since its inception. "Today, Asam Sahitya
Sabha is going on with innumerable great goals to its credit only because of the extremely
selfless and dedicated efforts of those much-admired souls," said Dr Saikia. He further appealed
to all to work for enrichment of mother language and proper protection and preservation of
indigenous cultural traits of Assam. Dr Saikia also highlighted a few noteworthy activities that
the Sabha has done during the lockdown period.

Sabha vice president Smti. Mrinalini Devi, Dr Dhrubajyoti Das, D N Basumatary, Upakul
Bordoloi Dr Keshav Basumatary and others also spoke on the occasion.

Two popular singers from Guwahati, Krantika Shandilya and Malaya Bharali, presented
Goalpariya folk songs as a mark of tribute to Pratima Barua Pandey, the uncrowned queen of
this very genre of folk music. Young talent Gorima Heera of B B Kishan College, Jalah, also
presented a popular song.

The function concluded with all the guests and audience singing together the 'Asom
Sangeet', 'O Mor Aponar Desh...'
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